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1. Items. $rop&cd by the Commission at -any previous meokin[:; --s-ll 
2. JtemB proposed b:l any member of the Cornmfs@ion; (.. -- 
A Items proposed by the Genera~~~embly; 3 

4 . Items proposed by, the Secux9ty Council;. 
/ 

5. Items proposed by a sub-oommisoion, or committee or sub-.oo~,ipl_lCtee , --- -- 
of the. Commission; 

6. All. i terns, commun_i_c_~ons, rjr 'rzporto which I the Ch,nlrman or the --- 
Secretariat may ,deem necessar.-to, put before the Commission. - -- 

s ,. ,j (Npw hRule) -7 

The'.firs* item ovioio,nal agenda, f&r' eacbeotlng of the 

Cotiisaion shall be: the of the-_aganda ; i! 

I' IIX, ,ol?l?Icms OF ?33lnxhI8SIQN' ' , 
, !! *, "Rjb. (gu)> '; ,, 'I' 5, : 

The CXxmii@sion shall; 6166% 'from Eimbng i& tikmbbrs a' khai+mt& and 

Vice-Chairtian, These ele'ctl.b;ris shall ‘bC? lkld 'b.y sac&% bKl&t . 
., Rule 7".,rt (g'j / : 

!;. .; - 
If thb Chairman finds it *'necesss,r)+, &I be' abskni' d&ring a meet:j.ng “ 

,.. 
ox any part thereof, the Vice4htiirrkn shall. take his &&. bhe 

, 

Vice-Chai~~~an acting ae Chairman shall have the same powers and du2;ioa aa 

the Chairman, If any Officer of the Commission is unable Lo perform hie -9 
functions, a new officer shall be elected. 

/RU:L~ 8 (97’) 

‘I 

Y 



and clrculatc the records of the mcotings; have tho custody and prolxz 

prescrvntion af the documents; p ubl$sh,tbe reports of thc,mtictings, and 
,. 

gx~-a.Qr shall bo rsonsible for all the ncccss~ grran~@Wx).S@~Lfo~ -11 ..a.~--~--C.-- 
meat+ngs and other activities of tho Comm3.ssion, ..--d-d--,..w-P-LIII-U and its subsidiiry bodies. v-e-111 -- 

" M~tlo 12 (i4.2) --- , ., 

No decision involv3.n~ cxpcndituros shall bo voted py 4%~ Commiss3.. 

until the Secrotnri,nt has had an o~portuxity of stating the offwce o~f,l;ho 

proposql upon the budget aE;tfmatcs of,thu Commission, 

V, LANGUA~S, RXCORDS , 

Bylc? 13 (5 of UXGCOP) 

The Commission wilJcconduct its work in English and Prlonch except --,-- -"..-- ,, '. 
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Rule 3.5 ( 7 of UN3coP) -7 

for verbatim recorda in "02? 

shall inform the SecretsHat 

receLpt of the recor 

raoords of the Comml,ssi.on. 

VT, PUBLICITY 03' MEETIEJGS, PRESS COMMUNI$UES ADD VEREAL J!EUEFIE\TGF; 

fiub3 17 (new rllle) 

The Commission shall decide in e&h instance which of i.ts mee-tin@ are 

tnvltnticn of the Commission, 

Rule ~8 (1~. 

Official press communiques shall 

-vTI* CONDUCT 

lple I.9 

A Gjority 'of the members of the 

of WCOP’) 

be issued followin@;' Ejach closed meeting, 

OF lli&XNESS 

(98) 

CommisrJ1~ shall &otistltu-Ge a: quorum. 

'Rule 20 (99) 

No representative may address the CO~J without havlnG previously 

obtained. the pez%iission bf the Chairman, The Chairman shall call upon 
speakers in the order in which they'sf&iify their desire to 

Chairman may call a speaker to ordeti if hLs remarks are not 

subject under discussion, 

Rule 21 (100) 

speak. The 

relevant to -the 

The' Chairman or the Rapporteur of a subsidiary body may be accorded 

precedenae for the pwpose of explaining the conclusion arrived at by. the 
-_w 

f) 

Ids.22 (101) 

The Commfssion ,nlay limit the time to be allowed to 'each speaker, 

Rule ‘23 (102) ’ -- 
Dtirlng the dlscusslofk of any matter, ‘a se~robaitativs m&g ri~js LO 

a point or o3?der* and the, p0l.n-t 0r order &&all ‘68 ktl&dlatel$ ilac:4.dod by 

the Cha.i.rraan ,111 accordance with the Rules of Procedure. A representative 

mc.y appeal against the ruling of the Chairman, The appeal shall Fmnediately 

/be put 



be put to the vote, and the Chairmanas r~rxlin~ shaE1 stand un3oss over-ruled 

bY a ~;jo~‘i.Ly of the m.gmbeJrs present and voting, 

I : Rule 24 (103) 

The Secretary-Genera& or q member of the Secretariat designated by him 

a;@ .hls, repreeentative, may make to the Ootnmission or any of - 
bod@s any oral or VEtten s$atement, ,, , ,. : ,I ..,.‘. ,,‘. I. ; : _ 

: ,. “,,, ’ L Rule 25 ( 104) ...I 
During the COWXIB of a debate the Chairman may announce the 1lS.t of 

a peakers, and, .with .t.& con.uont of, the Corr&oion, declare the ,Li,g,'b clo~lea e S-%X.‘.-- 
He qay, lqowever, accord the right of reply to any ,member if. a.,,speecll $$iY~re~ 

after he Lqs decl.ared the Ilet closep makes this desfrable, .,:. : 
R~l.8 26 (105) seama=- 

DurLrq the discussion of any .Ft@r, a representative may move the 
., 

ad,journtnent of the @bate on the Item unfi@? d,iacussion, : 1: addltion,to the 

proposer of the mot-ion, one representativq may speak In favour of, and ‘E 

ag&nst. the motIonj aftor whiah .the potion shall be i.mmodia-tgly pu2; to the ._ ,I 
vote, .: .;_ 

Rule :?7 (ScS6) 

/I, A, represgntatfve may at avly t%me’ move “the c.losgrq OS %hs deba>? on the .,‘. ; 1 
ilar.under d,$scussion whether, or no,t any other represeqtative ,!has, $-,Unif I,:? ,’ 
his wish to speak, permission to speak on t+e closure, of the debate ahal?. be ,’ ‘, ‘: 
accorded, only to one speaker opposing the closure, after which ths motion 

,shalJ. be immedI.atelg put to .the vote., ,,,’ ‘,I:’ : rf :ihe Comrpisalon is : ,,,_,,._ in i’avo?$ of the 

closure / ,thg Chairman shal.1 declare the c&osuY’e ,of the, @eb&t’e,’ I ., ,I .I, ..:, 
. , ,  

8. .,’ .  
.Rulo 28 (107,) :, I. ,, “: 

DuY:i,Qg the discussiqn .of ‘any. mattar, a:. reprep~en~atlve py move the , 
. I I”‘: 

suspensLon or the a$;9ournmsnt of the ,p2.$qtlpg9 Such, motion, shall,, be ,, . . ‘. 
imrnedlately put to the votea ., ,: : : ,, ! 

Rule 29 (108,) 

SubJect to Rule C27,, the f,ol.lowin<‘&$Jons #@l have precedence in the : ,‘,, 
following o$ier over all other p,~op,?s&ls ,o~ motlonp before the meq;ti&: . 

‘: -(a) to .suswnd the y&f%; 
.: i )’ ., ‘, 

,, ,;, : ,, , ;;, ,: 

‘. ,..,,,.(b), to adjourn the mesting; . . Y” ., ,. ‘. .: . . ,. . . : ,,.’ 
(c) to adjourn the debate on the item under discussion; mI, 
(d) For the closure of the, deba,te on the item under discussion, 



RLl~jLl$;Jo_” ~.lJSO~) i,l,. ’ 

Proposals and amendments shou1.d normally be introduced in writing and 

handed to the Secretariat, which shall CJrculate copies to the delegations, 
I’ ..,’ Rule’ 33. (110) -- 

Subject to Rule 33; any motion calling for a decision on the competence 

of >he Commis_slon ta adopt a proposal submitted to it shall be put to the we 
vote immediately before a vote is Q&en on the proposal in question, 

Rule 32 (111) --- 
A moWon may be tiithdrawn, by its proposer at any time before voting 

on it has commenced previded that the motion has,not been amended. ,A motion 

which has thus been $ithdr&n may be reSnW%luced; by any member, 

VIII. VOTI’SJG 

$le 33 (J-13) 

Each member of the Comtniss,ion shall have one vote, 

Rule 34 (116) 

Decisions In the Commission shall be taken by a msJority of.memb@rs 

present and voting. 

Rule 35 (X2.5) 

For the purposes of' these rules, the phrase "members present and voting" 

means members casting an affirmative or negative vote. Members who abstain 

from voting are considered as not voting. 

Rule 36 (1.16) 

The Commission shalA normally vote by show of hands, but any representat; 

may request a roll.-c&.1, The roll-call shal’l be taken in ‘the English 

alphabetical order of the names of the members. The name of each member 

shall be called in any roll-call and he shall reply “Yes”, “No” or 

L’AbstentJ.o’n” a The result of the voting sha&be inserted in the record in 

the English alphabetical order of the names of the members. 

Rule J7_ (W) 

After the Chairman has announced the beginning of.voting, no 

representative shall interrupt the vote except on a point of order in 

connecteon with the actual conduct of the voting. Explanations of their 

votes by members may however be permitted by the Chaikman either before or 

after the voting, 
a’ (118) ,’ ‘, 

Farts of a proposal shall be voted on separately if a representative 

requests that the proposal be divided, The resulting pro-posal shall be 

put to the vote in its e$Arety, 

/Ra (11.9) 
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dGsiBna.ta rOpjsont~tivss to t$~o CommisnSon who shall supply such informn-tion --a-- ., . . , % 
or rond.or such other assistanqo, as the Com~XLsSi00 W&.qr;:!JUir"O Such -.-* 

rogxnantntivcs on bl.:fng invited by $h,o.Coqissipn to; @3xq a. lwc~i;in& llmg 

s’pak only whsn called up+ by :hc; Chair~~l. Those roprogontrzki.vcs may, on 'T.'.‘.:..!, '. I. 
thsir own motion, p rosont .at the discrql;ion of $t~ Co&ssion Buch . ~."II,-lllll 

information a-s thtiy .may think advisublo. ,, 

XI, ORAL !AND.WRITT$N STATEMkXTS " 

RUlC,~~ (32 and 33 of ulw3coP) . 

Th;, _Commission may at it? discrotlon invite rqproWn'tatj.vao of ', 

Govornmcnts or org,nnfzationa or 'private Jndividuals to atibmit orul. ix ~A.ttcn 

The commission in consuljx~tion with tho S3orctu,~itl.i;',shLIlL .in s.uch cast 

d.G:cidi: the time and place of the hearing of any porso_n_or group of pporaonfl 

Rule 48, (34 of uNscoP) \ 

may rsfcr to a s~b~commio3ian for ~xnmina.tion and, ,, -. -- 
requusta to yrosont oral sttztc,monts as it d~,qn:f,.udv~.8:1b1~ 

(35 of UNSCOP) 

from whom it may docido to rctcoivc an orcll stntitm~n't. The Comx~~ssio~ WV 

adv$.so any pc;rson to aubmi-t hi8 gtctomxk in writing. 

Rulc,.ljO (36 of UNSCOP) : : 

The Commis::ion ulcly limit oi-thor tho numbor of poraons dosiring. 'to :,I __.-__1___" ..- 
proscnt un oral s\ntomont or tho timo to bi: allowed to such porao~-. 

I.,, 

$llo ;Sl, (3’7:of UNSCOP) 

Thii Commiisslon May rofxr to a,sub-coxmxl.ssi.oa for Btudy and ro,port such .-I_ 
iwi-ttcn ,ski?tcmtints ns it may -doamadviqabl;, . 



xv. RXGULATIONS 

$10 55 {new rule) 

In the dischaxe of its administrative re~nsibilitia6~the Commission ..------. -- -Iu- m-.-1 C11--v.-- l__--.Y 
shall issue necessary regulations, These regulations 8hp-g no% ontsr into -.l_l._l--l -C--. Y~CI__ 
force before their pibllcation in the Officia&~zette of the Commicslon, -_u__-._L* I--uycy -._-- -.------ 
The publfcations shall be made in EnrJ.ish, Arabic and. Elebrew, -A-aM.T M.-em-m--L Iu_----" 

irr. REPORTS 

Rule 2 (Assembly's Resolution p. 6) -,.-- 
1. The Commission shall render~eqiodic rno>w prOy~SS l”eJJOl-ta, or -- _.__-.....- - ---cI.. 

more fr--ent&if desir@-d- to the Socu9ty Council. -___I - -I_- 
2. The Commission shall make its final re=t to the next regular eessicX . . . u_- .Mv".e.-‘-m---- --..,. ._... ",_c_- 

of the General Assembly e,nd to the Security Council simultaneously. -.--I 
XVII. AMENI.24ENTS AND SUSPENSIONS 

Rule 57 (38 af UNSCOP) 

These rules oQrocedure may be, amended orspended by dec!aion of the -uI_ ---,I_ -.--- 
Commission takfn&bg e. majority of the membemresent und.y2%{. -" m-c__- 


